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LOCAL &I PERSONAL.

Ilse Public Schools.
The public schools of this place clo

sod on Friday last, and will remain
Hosed for six weeks. Saturday last
the election was held for Teachers to

act during the coming session of nine
Months, andthe following are the
'names of those selected.

Schoel No. 1 Mr: S. B. Chaney
2 -Miss J. Anderson

" 3 Mr. J. R. Simpson
4 Miss Ellen Glazier

" 5 Mis.i Jonnio Brown
6 Miss J. Drayton.

More Scldiers.

We are pleased to see our place filled
with•tbe bravo boys. We would like
to name all these who have re-enlisted
and returned, and we can say that
they look well, better, perhaps, than
when they left here, and appear to be
cheerful and-contented in the duties
of the cause in which they are enga-
ged. Success to thorn and the efforts
they aro making to re-establish the
supremacy of our Gofernment.
Spring

. The spring time is rapidly advan-
cing, and•cold, dismal winter is as ra-
pidly retiring. We can weleothe war-
bling songsters,-gentlo winds, and bal-
my evenings, :but ice cannot welcome
the pest hy.day--the fly, and that
other unbearable tormentor by night
—the mosquito. They have no.fond
corner in our affections.
13E11133

The imprisoned soldiers of week be-
fore last, have been releases; having
paid costs of the damages, they felt so
jovial inperpetrating. They who.dance
must pay the fiddler. After being re-
leased they were guardedly escorted to
the Provost Marshal, who sent•them
back to their company.
/et ofApril

This common moving day is fast
approaching. At this place we do not
expect much bustle, attendant on mo-
ving parties, but we can pity those
who are compelled to "change their
base," and also those pasessed of a
roving disposition, and unable to con-
tent thetuselvee inone position.
Ilte Farmers

This hotel, now occupied by Valen
tine Hoover, will be occupied by 11
brain Jacobs after the first of April.
Rumor licfuted.

The rumor circulated among our
citizens that two soldier darkies from
this Once were hunk by General Sher-
man for being implicated in an outra-
geous affair in his department, we are
informed has -proved . untrue, letters
having since been received from them.

Scarlet Fever
Thereare several -children of this

place afflicted with this •disease, and
three have died from its effects. We
do not think there is any lessening in
the numb& of eases; great precaution
is taken to prevent the contagion
from spreading.
Changeable

- Sunday last Was a very changeable
day in the state of the weather, sun-
shine, cloude and rain following each
other in rapid succession. Indeed, so
much were some deceived in the ap-
pearance of the Weather, that many
who went to church in the .morning
without umbrellas, were obliged to re-
turn in a drenching•rain. Truly this
is a world of changoS.

_Da. Millinery and Straw Goods—-
every variety—opened out at 11.
Wards, Readadv.

Soldiers, Claims.
We call attention to advertisement

of G. IP. J-. Geiainger, in; another col-
EIEIII

lieleased.
„

Lt. ros;°A ,Greoh; son of S: Miles
Green, of Porter township, is amongst
the number 'released' from Libby pris-
on a few days .sinee,,and returned to

Gen. Butlers Department. -
=

, ,voiq OneknOwSthe value Of a per-
fectly sound and cleanly:set of teeth.
There is no'featurelp the Unman vis-
age, unless it 16-the eye, more fascina-
ting to the. beholder than a row. of
cleanly, pearly teeth. All who know
their valUe do allthey can to preserve
them, by daily, and regularly washing
thein Of atentnulated 'impunities. We
would not,r'ceepnernerkd a lavish-use, of
the differ6nt corroding tooth-powders
that are palmed off to the Purchaser
as tooth-preservers, but. worldadvise
one and all, young and old, to use the
brush, an article that cannot be dis;
pensed with in the cleaning and pre-
serving of teeth. We wish all our
readers to bear this in mind, and pro-
vidd'thernselvcs at Lewis' I3ook Store,
with botb tooth-brush and tooth-pick.
Frequent application,of these, two ne-
cessarieS,'We- guai•ariteerivill'ensure
beauty, preservation and attractive-
ness inyc,kurl teethe - ;

Sorgo Sugar, t6o.
A. 13.Brumbaugh, James. Creek,

Mitaiiigdon connty, Pa., Agent for
Clark's Sorgo Mills and Cook's Sugar
Evaporators,in Huntingdon and Blair
counties. Pure dine seed for.sale at
Huntingdon; Martinsburg;-&C., in time
for planting.

Also, for Prince & Co's Melodeons,
and Gro.rer & Baker's Sewing Ma-
t:Lines, Send stamp for Circulars, Ezc.

Flowerand Garden Seeds.

A fresh supply received and for sale
at Lewis' Book Store.
&pictncles

A fine stock of Spectacles just re-
Ceired and fc& sale at -Lewis' Book
Stoe.
Pocket Knives.

A new stock just received At Lewis'
Book .Store.
Trees, Vines and Plants

All who want fruit should read Tay-
lor and Cromer's advertisement in an-
other.eolumn. Now is the time to
make your purchases from tho exten-
sive assortment on hand.
Diphtheria.

An English physician, who says he
has cured 1000'cases of diptheria, re•
commends' his treatment,. which con.
gists in thoroughly swabbing the back
of the mouth and throat with a Wash
made thus: Table salt, two draehms;
black pepper, golden seal, nitrate of
potash, alum, one drachm each. Mix
and pulverize, put into a teacup, which
half fill with boiling water, stir well,
and then fill up with good vinegar.—
Use every half hour, one, two and four
hours, as recovery progresses. The
patient will swallow a little each time.
Apply one our co each of spirits of tur-
pentine, sweet, oil and aqua ammonia,
Mixed, every four hours to the whole
of the throat, and to the breast-bone,
keeping flannel to the part.

DECISION OF TIIE SECOND COMPTROL-
LER ABOUT BACR. PAY AND BOUNTY TO
HEIRS OF DECEASED SOLDIERS.—In.
ease 'where heirs of a soldier have
claimed full bounty, thoughthere were
arrears duo by said Soldier on pay ac-
count, &d., it has been decided by
Comptroller Brodhead that there is
nothing.in the law of July 20, 1861,
and July 11, 1862, :hanging the prae-_
tice under former bounty laws, to the
effect that the soldier's. indebtedness
must be deducted from Lis bounty.
Under the system of allotments, sol-
diers send so large a portion of their
pay to their families that, when they
die in service, a small balance' on ac-
count ofpay will often be due to the
United States, which, justly, should
be deducted for the contract of enlist-
ment does nett bind the Government
to give for the soldier's services month-
ly pay and rations, bounty, and what-
ere: balance may be due from the
soldier at his death, a balance arising
frequently cram allotments for the
benefit of the parties to whom the
bounty descends.

Our Army Correspondence.
Camp Co. D. lath, Pa. V. V

Hdqrs., 3d, Division Ist C. A. P.
Culpepper, March 3,4804.

FRIEND LEWlS:—Being unemployed
I concluded to While away the,monot-
ony of camp life by writing yoU a.
communication. As to who will be
the next President is something of
deep concern to the soldier, as well as
to the people. But yet there is some-
thing else of grave import to the-sol-
dier, and that is, will he have a vote
at the coming presidential election ?

His sacrifices in defence of the country
demand it, and no difference what
those men 'may think or say, who
sympathize with therebellion, the rep-
resentatives of the fuel States should
see to his welfare, and' that he . may
deal through the peaceful medium of
the ballot box a death blow to copper-
headism, and to those who oppose the
Government. A man who takes life
in hand and goes to fight his country's
battles should certainly have the priv-
ilege of enjoying this right, sacred to
every American citizen. And the
question is asked will he have it? The
preservation of the national life, the
speedy close of the war, and these ta-
ken into consideration, are enough to
influence every candid person, if he is
a. patriot, that the soldier, Union sot-
dier, the guardian of property and life,
should have his vote. One desertion
has occurred in the regiment this win-
ter, it being from company D a young
man by the name of 'Stephen Cox, a
substitute from Little York; the ser-
vice not Meeting his appropriation he
took a french, and left for parts un-
known. DesertioWnowadays is con-
sidered-rather a hazardous underta-
king, and those caught are punished
severely for this military crime. Two
deaths has taken place in the 149th,
Pa., this winter. A young man by
the name of Will Bond; he was a vol-
unteer I believe from Pittsburg, Pa.,
death, occasioned by chronic diarrhceri;
the other was aconscript from Perry
county, named,John- Stoner; his frail
constitution Soon broke doWn in un-
dergoing the hardships of the service.
The downy bed with the-assiduities of
home. were changed for the hard
ground, and at last, poor fellow, he
has found a 'soldier's grave. Peace
to their ashes: And may what they
labored for lie consummated by
their brave companions. We had
quite a rain accompanied by snow and
the ground this morning has a whitish
appearance. lam really glad to hear
that old Huntingdon county can coin-
plete!her quota without a draft. She
has the right kind of patriotism when
once rightly aroused There is Poth-

.ing doing in the army ofany moment
A reconnoissance was made but I have
not learned the particulars. I have
just understood that a cavalry fight
took place near, the Rapidan. Our
loss Was some forty killed, Rebel loss
not definitely ascertained. Well I

I will close. . thmiton.

Terrible Railroad Accident—Three Lives
Lost.,

The.Cleveland Reitld bi;ingS-us the
following details of a terrible railroad
accident, which. happened on the Tol-
edo & Cleveland Railroad on Wednes-
day night, the 10th. The Toledo Ex-
press; which loft Cleveland ,at 7:55 on
Wednesday evening, was running into
Bellevue about eleven o'clock at night.
A short distance east of Bellevue is a
side track.running round to a wheat
warehouse belonging to private indi-
viduals, and, ,the-sl.yitch leading to it is
placed in a curve. As' the-train was
passing round the curve at its'regular
run niug rate of speed, Engineer John

Alien saw that the points were wrong.
He ithmediately sprung the Cramer
brake and reversed the engine, but
the headway was so great and the
distance so abort, that the train ran in
on the side track and dashed into some
empty cars standing there, completely
wreekingethem. The locomotive and
tender passed through the wreck with
comparatively. little injury, and the
'engineer and fireman, who stuck to
the engine, crouching down to avoid
the flying pieces, escaped without in-
jury. Two Express cars, the baggage
car, a second class car, and one first
class car were smashed by the collis-
ion, and in a few minutes they took
fire. Ono little girl in the second class
car was killed by the collision, but the
other passengers were got out in safe-
ty. William Allen, the baggageman,
and his brother, a brakesman on the
train, were in the baggage car at the
moment of the collision. On hearing
the Cramer brakes sprung, brakestuan
Allen ran between the piles of bag-
gage to reach the platform and put
down the regular car brake, when he
was buried among the falling baggage
crushed to death, audit is supposed,
burned up, as his body has not been
found.

Baggageman Allen was also caught
in the wreck,and jammed down by
the legs so that he could not extricate
himself. As soon as possible Conduc-
tor Ames and some help endeavored
to get him out, but ho was wedged in
so tightly that their efforts were una-
vailing. Meanwhile the fire was
spreading rapidly, and scorching those
working to relieve the unfortunate
man. Conductor Ames had his bands
and face badly burned, but still con-
tinued to work. Allen begged those
around him to cut off the leg, which
was tightly wedged in the wreck, and
an axe was found, bat no one would
Use it, until a man, employed in put-
ting up telegraph poles, took it,-and
chopped off the log at the thigh. Al-
len was then drawn out of the rains,
and lived about three quarters of an
hour. He was injured internally.

The warehouse took fire from the
burning cars, and was destroyed, to-
gether With about fifteen thousand
bushels of wheat contained in it. No
clue to the cause of the accident has
yet been obtained, other than it was
occasioned by the switch being turned
wrong. It is reported that a number
of the boxes and packages in Express
cars were found in the morning rifled
of their contents, and it is therefore
supposed that the act was that of a
wino.tsof villians whOse object was
plunder.

Our Troops in the Field.
It has been officially stated that on

the Ist of January, 1863, the number
of men actually engaged in the impel..
tint work of suppressing the Rebelli-
on was eight hundred thousand. It is
gratifying to know that official esti•
mates show that this number has not
been impaired by horses oyerbalancing
rectiperation by draft and volunteer-
ing at the present time. A letter froM
an officer of repute says that the last
call of Mr. Lincoln for two hundred
thousand men was not made from Mo-
tives superinduced by present or actu-
al necessity, but as a stroke of milital
ry policy to put our army at one mil-
lion of men for coming operations du-
ring the-spring and summer.. Small
calls will be made in future to get men
to replace those who may be disabled
in any way.' As there is much misap•
prehension relative to the present
strength of our armies, and a persis-
tent ant has been made in certain
quarters to.create the impression that
they would take the field, at the.Ope-
ning of the spring.campaign, with a nu-
merical strength inferior, or at least
not superior to that with which the
last campaign was closed, the folloiv-
ing figures; derived from an official re-
port made by the Provost Marshal
General, will be read with interest :

It will be perceived that the statis-
tics show adarge increase both in nu-
merical and effective strength. The
number of volunteers from January 1,
to November Ist, 1863, was 62,243.
During the same period the draft real-
ized 3(3,ooo—making a total of 08,243
new 'men. Our total losses in this
timii• from all causes— by battle, di-
sease, captures and discharges—did
not exceed that number; so that on the
Ist,of November last the strength of
out- armies was substantially the same
as it was on the preceding Ist ofJanu-
ary.- Since November Ist up to Mon-
day, February 22d, there had been
formally mustered into the service tin-
der the President's last call over 110,-
000 men, and 10,000 more had enlist-
ed but were not yet mustered in. This
would Makeour forces 120,000 strong-
er than they were on the Ist of Janu-
ary, 1863. Besides these, up 4o the
end of the third week of February
last 65,000 colored troops have been
reported as regularly organized, and
15,000 more 'fad been enlisted but not
yet organized into regiments. Of the
colored troops that have been organi-
zed, it is stated that 25,000 are alrea-
dy so efficient in military duties that
they can .be safely .employed in offen-
sive operationS, and the remaining
40,000 are so proficient that they can
rot in garrisons, fortifications, depots,
&a., thus filling the place of an equal
number of veteran white troops who
are made available for active opera-
tions. In addition to these the Inva-
lid Corps numbers nearly .25,000, who,
in addition to other duties, arc employ-
ed in garrisons and elsewhere, and lib-
erate an equal number of troops who
arc fit for field duty. The result is
that the effective offensive strength of
the army at the present time hi great,
or by 40,000 men than it was op:the
Ist of January, 1863.

As relates to the number of veteran
soldiers who will be lost to Alm army
by the expiration of their term of ser-
vice, it is shown that these will be
much less in number than has been
believed. The total number whose 3.
years' service will end previous .to the
first of January, 1805, is not over 200,
000. Only ono-sixth of these aro en-
titled to tiieir-discbarge before the let
of August next, so that the great mass
of them, will .he availablefor the spring
and summer campaign now opening.
MoreOveri.there ,is a .eertainty that
more-thanhalf of Wein will re-enlist
for the war. Up to the twenty-sec-
ond of February, over 80,000 veterans
bad re-enlisted; and it 'confidently
expeeted by the War Department,
that before tho tenth of the present
month.the ti-umber will range from
110,000 to 120,000.

Hard Nuts to Crack,

Few people are aware of the large
number of impregnably fortified works
that lite being constructed ,al,Ong the
Mississippi riverty our troops—main-
ly by our nebtrtql•oops; ,l y hpprcgna-
ble we do not Willi tifat all these
works are absolutely bcyend the pos-
sibilityof capture by, any conceivable,force ; but simply that Ogg ekl'eniA be
taken by an enemy that could bo Marl
died or massed against them—not for
instance by the-whole military power
of the Southern Confederacy, much
less by eombined armies and navies
of France and England. The rebels
indicated to us what were the strong-
est natural positions on the river; and
seine of them they made a hard effort
to hold, but in each and every instance
they failed for the want of,proper ap-
pliances.

These positions, such aSPort lled-
son, Vicksburgh and others, have been
taken hold of by Our troops, and ar-
(Mild them have been built new works
compared with which the rebel works
.wore contemptible, while 'our appli-
ances of artillery and our iron-clad
naval supports add indefinitely to
their superiority. We venture to say
that if JeffDavis were to marshal all
the armies of the South against. Vicks-
burg, ho could not capture it in twon-:
ty years, nor, for that matter,_ in
twenty centuries. And there are
twenty places on the Mississippi riv-
er of which the same-thing might be
said. We should like to enquire of
Jeff. Davis what he proposes doing
about it?

MARRIED, '
On the 6th of March, 1861, at Al-

toona, by Itev. Cyrus Cort, Jou
SHOWALTER, to Miss MATILDA J. Mom:
both of Hentinolon, Pa.

On, the 6th inst., byRev. D. M. Giles
Mr. JosuuA, M. BOOMER Jr., of Co.—
,22d Pa. Cavalry, and Miss EVELINE
Wmurrox, of CroraWell Tp.

DIED,
In this place on the 3d, inst., JOHN

CIIALMEIP, youngest child ofJohn and
Annie M. Read, aged 1 year and 9 m.
•"Suffer little Children to come unto me."

In this Borough, March 11, 1864,
JAMES GwIN, • son of John And Anna
Read, aged 5 years 10 Months and 19
days.

In McConnellstown, on the 7th ult.,
Mrs. BARBARA NAIL, wife of John
Nail, aged 66 years, 7 months and 21
days.

Mrs. Nail was a regular member of
the German Reformed Church, and
during her life evinced the spirit of
an humble Christian. He• death was
hopeful and peaceful, and no doubt
she is with the Saviour in whOm she

_
-believed. ,

PHILADBI,PI/14 MARKETS
- March 15.

Fancy and Extra Family Flow.. $7,00@7,00
Contemn and Superfine 4:5,75a0,25
llyo Floor 05 00
Corn5t001...v LI $5.50.
Extra White Wbeat • •• • • • $1,1 .. 5522,00
Folr and Prime 8ed51,60(e)1,65

. .

•.Ityo' A1.23
Corn, prime Yellow $1,21
Oats 83
Barley Malt - . . IS tat $1,64
Clovorseed, sed-Ilbe .18,00
Timothy .t." 7503,00
Flaxeeed $3,15
Wool C,SCu.5lc

. ..Hides . -I-1.0
=I

ELUNTINGtioN -
Extra Family Flour LLI 0,5007,25
Exira 3,75
White Wheat 1,50
Roil Wheat 1,40
Eye 105
Corn 1,10
Oats ' 75
Cloversood 9 GO
Flaxvled 0 60
Uti ..lApplLs
Mittel
Eggs.

trtl
ham..
Elsoul 1 r
Sides.
Ta110w......:..,

POCO METALLIC.: PAINT •
Preventsroofs and exposed wells from leaning. Drips

herd under Water. PAINTS MORE IRAN-TWICE the
surface white lead will. -Wears longer and is no higher.
in price. Stands had better than red lead.

SMITH BOWEN, Agent,
Offien, back 1503.6 North Fourth St..•

Fe17,1864—1n1

• I\T CA
ALL persons indebted to the firm of

A. 11, CUNNINGHAM & CO., will-please call and
settle theiraccounts. A. B.CUNNINGHAM & CO.

Huntingdon, Mch.15,1864.-31.

Tali:a 1Z3.012.2".1902.0

THE Board of Trustees of the PENN
Mutual Life Insurance_ Company, of Philadelphia,

'oe declared a DIVl ItEND 0(48 PElt CUT,'on all cash
prentinms received in 1863,audit:lvo decided to receive the
Scrip Dividends of 1857,1858 end January: 1859, in pay-
ment of Premiums. All persons entitled to dividends will
pleasecall upon the undersigned and receive them.

16,1561-3t. • It. ALLISON mi,r,En.

AD-imm.sTßAl.,ows NOTICE.
[Fara° of Wen. Campbell, deOL]

• Letters •of elltninixtration upon the estate of William
Campbell, Inte.ofTell top.. Huntingdon county, deceased.
haying teen granted to the undersigned, nil persona in-
debted to the estate will nacho payment and theeeo having
claims willpresent them for settlement.

JOltN SILVER,
Mch 16,190440- Administrator.

9- 1REES. PLANT TREES!
L Messrs. Taylor & Cromer have an extensive assort-

ment of large and thrifty FRUIT TILERS, at their Notes.
ries at Huntingdon, which they will sell at their o'd pri-
ces: Apples:at $l2 0$l5, per hundred; smaller trees at
$lO, per hundred; Peach at $lO Ai 512,50, per hundred;
Pear and Cherry at 50 0 75 cents each; Plan, and Apri-
cot nt 40 0 50 cents each ; Nectarine Stchi. each ; Quince
10 cents each. Also, limps Vines, Blackberry, Raspberry
and Strawberry plants of the choicest varieties nt the
usual prices. Also, Simileand Ornamental trees, such as
Sliver Maple, Ash'Larch, Norway Spruce, Arbor •Vitte,
&c. your Orders. plclll6-110

Collection of Soldiers' Claims.

air lN:ngG located in Philadelphia,' and
superior facilities. I will'attend to the Col-

Isetion of Bounties, Pensions, and Back Pity for Soldiers,
their rotations, or heirs. W. J. ONISSINOER.

31a13,38134, • • . .Box. 2081 P. 0., Philada.

NIILLINEItYv.&ISTRA.W GOODS,
INCifthelatestimportatiqns, and of the newest end. most

4 fashionable styles.
0 Ult STRA W. DEPA 122'4111EXT

sls- MD comprise every variety of Bonnets, Hats and
Trimmings to be lomat in that line; of the latest end
most approved shapes and stylus.

•Sulleitiug nn early cell, I remain
Yours, respectlelly,

R. WARD,
Nod. lu3, IC3 6107 North SECOND St., l'hiln.

March 16,1851-41

1)11,0CL A M :bk.!
precept to me directed. dated at Huntingdon, the

lath ofJanuary, •A. D. ISO4. under the hands and. seals
of the' 16mf George Taylor, President, of the Court of
CommonPletis, Oyer and Terminer,and general Jail delis,
cry of the 24th Judicial Districtof Pennsylvania; compo-
sod of Huntingdon, Blair and Cambria counties; and the
lions, Benjamin S. Patton nod William B:Leas his assoel-
ate!, Judges of the county of Huntingdon, Justlcesns-
signed, appointed to hear, try and dotarmine all and every
indictments mails or taken for or .concoruing all. Crimes,
which by the lucre of tho State are made capital, or NlOll.
Leo of death, and other offences, crimes and misdemeanors;
which hare been or shall hereafter he cominittod or perpe-
trated, for crimes aforesaid—l nm commanded to make
public proclamation throughout toy whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Oycr and Terminer, of Common 'Pleas and
Quarter &anions, will be held nt the Court House in tho
borough of Huntingdon,on the second Monday (and 11th
slay) of April next, und-thaso who will prosecute ,tlie
said prisoncre, he then rind thero to proseeutii them no it
'shall he just, nod that all Justices of the Peace, Coroner
and Constables within sail County, be thou had -there, In
their proper persons, nt 10 o'clock, a. m. of said day, with
theirrecords, inquisitions, examinations and remeintiratt-
ces, todo those things which to their Okra respectively

. ,

appertain. •
Dated at Huntingdon, the 15thof March, In the year of

our Lard one thousand eight hundred and stxty.tour,
nod the 88111 year of American Independence. .•

w. JOHNSTON, &WO' , •

neat JOB PRINTING, call at
tliu "Chow: JOB PFINTiNG °ITN:a.," at Itaa
Cns.,tiou,

• . .

10110 E ishereby..given to all riaisonA
• interssted• thot; the, followleg" Inventories of ; thegoods and chattels set totidows, nudes the provisione qtthe Act of 14th of AYH!, A. Il 1151, have been flied In the

office of the Clerk of the Olt'hint,' court of Huntingdon
countyand. will be presented for "approvalby theCourt"
on Wednesday, the 13thof April, A. D.1831.

Ist. The inventorrand appralsetnent of the goads end
chattels ,set apart to Mary A. 'Wegener,:ivldoNr, of George
W. Wagoner, late of Dublin township; deceased.

The inventory and appralsenroot of Lii.cmxls and
chattels Pet apart to the widow of Abram Ramey, lato of
Springfield township, deceased.

3. The goods end chattels setapart to Elizabeth Caro,
fliers, widow of Jonathan Carothers, late ofOftley Men.
ship, decra•ed. „• •

4. The Inventory and apprafgement of the goods and
chattels set apart to the widow of John Fleming, late of
Dublin townon decocted.

5. The goods and chattels which were of Wm. Cale-
b-urn, late.of Franklin township, deceased, taken by Ids
widow, Elisabeth Coloburn.

O. The goody and chattels which were of Chow. Green,
late of Oneida township, deceased, taken by his widow,
Wharf's° Owen. . .

7:" The geed.% end chattels of Charles T. Snyder, late of
Juniata township,: deceased. taken by hie widely, Ann
Snyder,

8. The goods awl chattels whichwere of John J.Decker,
late of Oneida township;deccased;taken by his widow,
Christiana Decker.

U. The goods and chattala which 7era Jobn Spitzer,
late of Dublin towneltip, decaaied,, fallen by 418 widow,
Bum Spitzer.

10. The &oda and chnttels which were of ((cargo W.
Speer, late of Mount Union, deceased, taken. ay late aid.
ow, Jane A,,Speer.

51c11.16, 1864
DAN/EL W. 11031M9DORr,

Clerk

REGISTER'S NOTICE.--
notice Is hereby glean, to all persons :fOßrested,that the following named persons Imo settled

counts in tho Register's Office, at Huntingdon, and the:
the said accounts wild Its promoted for conflonatlon.and'allowance, at an Orphans' Court; tole hold ntHuntingdon,in and for the county of Iltintlogdon, ou Monday tho 11thday of April next, (181140 to wit:

Ist. Account of James G. Corbin, gnardlnu.of LadenThompson McDonald, wow deceased, minor .child of Ra-chel fildßonalfl; deceased.
2d. Partialaccount of Saint. If. Ccx and Daniel Deck,

Executors of John Beck, late of Warriorsai irk township,
deceased.

2d. Account of David Snare, gunrdian of B. F.Lang,
minorchild of Patrick Lang, Into of Waikor township,
Iluntingdon county, cieccased,said minor being now Inbin
majority.

4th, Administration account or John Cox, ono of thoexecutors of Edward Cox, fats of ➢arras township, Mut-
Ingdon county, deceased.

sth. Administration account of Abraham and Lewis.Carothers, executors of enamel Carothers, lato of the bor-ough of Shirleysburg.
6th. Administrationaccsont of Robert Job n admin-

istrator do hauls non with the will annexed of Wm. Hays,deceased.
T. aeuaral guardianship account of John ffuey, gnu.

dicta of Ann W. Floining, WiMain M. Fleming, Illizabeth
M. Fleming. Robert M. Flouting. Margaret .1. Flutning,
Milton F. Fleming.minor children of Martin Fleming,
Into of Brady township. Huntingdon county, deceased,
with a separateaccountof each ward attached to the same.

8. The guardianship accounts of James Gain, guardian
of Nannia A. Owls and Ale:candor D. Ggin. minor Chil-
dren of Alexander (Iglu, late of the borough of Ranting.
dun, deceased, filed by David P. Gwin, administrator of
said ,banns Light, now deceased.

9. The guardianship accounts of James ONVIII, guardian
of Currancehivoupe and Sarah Swoop°, minor children of
Caleb hwoope, late of the township of Union, deceased,
flldd by David P. Gump, administrator of the said Jamul
Gulp, now deceased.

10. The general, nod also the separate, guardianship ac-
counts of Hon. James Givin, guardian of Ellen P. Dorsey
and nary 31. Dorsey, minor childrenofGreeoliArry, Dor-
sey, late of the borough of Huntingdon,deceased, se flied
by David P.Quin, administrator of Ilia odd James ()win,
deceased.
.11, Final account of Muses Robison, surviving executor
of .John Watt, lute of West township, deceased.

Li. Administration account of David Black and R. W.
Bible, executors of George W. Black, late of the borOugh
of Huntingdon, deceased, with a distributionacCmut to
be presented for confirmation with the 011113 O.

13. Tho guardianship account of James Stewart and
Samuel Mitchell, testamentary guardians of the minor
children of Wm. D. Block, deceased, oe filed by the admin-
istratfre of the sold James Stewart, together with the
said Samuel Mitchell.

14. Administration account of Williato'Recd, Esq., solo
executor of David 'furnish, lato of Morris township, decd.

/G. Account of David snare, trustee appointed to sell
thereal estate of Sophia Hoffman, Into of the borough of
Huntingdon, deceased.

10, Account of John S. Stryker,administrator of Peter
Stryker, lut9 of Porter township, Ituntingatou county,
deceased.

17. Account of David Snare, Esq., Trustee of tho estate
of George Itefright, late of the borough of Huntingdon,
deck ased.

18. Administration account of George Lang. surviving
administrator of Patrick Lang, Into of Walker township,
cleansed.

10. Guardianship account of Samuel Rorer. gnu-Man of
John S. Bowman, a minor son of George Bowman, late of
Shirley township, deceased.

20. 'The account of James Creeand David Welch, exec-
utors ofJonathan Cree, late of Dublin township, deceedied.

21. The supplemental and partialaccount of George W.
Owens, administrator of Thomas Al. Osreus, late of the
borough of Birmingham, deceased -

22. The account of J. Simpson Africa, administrator of
the estate of itawoca Campbell, late of Walker township,
deceased .

23. The Occount of Elf P. Drumbangh,surelving adinfn-
fstrotor of Mary Myers, late of tho township of Hopewell,
hi the county of Huntingdon, &named. •- •- •

24. 'Administration account of John P. Watson and DA.
riel H. Campbell, nchniniatratore of Samrrel Watson, late
of Walker township, deceased..r ,25. The administration account of Josses Res.,' ohnin is-
trator with the will annexed of Ilary Her, late of Grady
township, deceased,

26. Administration account of Item James Gsvin, wise
was the Exccutor of the last will nod teHasnent of 'John
Armitage, latp of the borough of Huntingdon, deceased,
filed by David r. Omits, Administrator of said James
Gwln, deceased.

21. Final account of Gee. C. Bilotti. 'acting Executor of
Conrad Bucker, late ofthe borough of Aleznn l,ls, decd.

DANIEL W. WOHELSDIitr,
Register's Office, .}.: . • liegistar4...
Hob 16,1861.

NEW WHOLESALE STORE.
GOODS .SOLD

At Philadelphia Wholesole POces
• TILE BIJIISCAIDEILE
HAVE REMOVED"

Front their piece of busihess, on Hill Street,
TO THEIR NEW BUILDING.'

On itAILROAD"ET, near the Jackeon

IVhere they intelid doing .

11 WHOLESALE B USINESS.

MEACIIANTS AND OTIIERS,
Who buy goods by tho piece or package,

WILL FIND IT to tleelr ADVANTAGE

TO GIVE US A CALL.
WE KEEP,

General Assortment of GOODS,
Such as DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
TOBAGO°, ~SEGARS;

111il, MAL:3WD,
NOTIONS, &C., &C., &C.,

WE WILL SELL GOODS
AT THE LOWEST

PHILADELPHIA WHOLESALE PRICES

A. B CIINNINGHAIVI & CO
Ituntingloa, blch 0, ise4. •

The Mooresville • High School.
rIMIE subscriber respectfully auuounees
ji to the citizens of Shaver's Crook and inrrouriding

community that thefirst quarter of the 011111MCC 8096i011
of the MOORESVILLE HIGH SCIIOOL will begin April
11th and dose July Ist. 1864. Also, that the socond
quarter will open August Bth and continue eleven weeks.

Whole expense per quarter (eleven weeks) for Board,
Room-rent and Tuition in common English, only $2B.• • - . .

Ornamental Painting, Wax Fruit andFlowers, will be
taught on reasonable terms.

Pm' furtherinformation address S. C.AIcCLAIN.
1k10.9,1801-U Ilttui:co., Fa

A UDITOR'S NOTICE: •.
•• • •

ilk_ Estate ofJoho Beret, dec'd. •• • •
Thuundersigned, Auditor, appointed tohear oxceptions •

to the account of Benjamin Beaman, administrator of
John Borst, decd., and tomake distributionof thebalanco
in the hands ofsaid administrator amongst those.entitled
to the same, will attend tohis duties at the office.of Miles
& Dorris, in Huntingdon, on FRIDLT, tile 18th BAT OY
:Banco next, at ten o'clock, A. M.; at which timealt per-
sons are required to present their olalms beforosaid wadi-
ter, or be debarred from coming in for a share of thefeed.

. • • WILLIAM MORRIS, JR.,
Muntingdon, Melt:oB6l.i Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR.S' . , .

Estate at Charles J. Snyder, tlced.
otters of Administration :have boon granted to the

undersigned upon the estate of Cbarles J. Snyder, late of.
Juniata township, Iluntingdon county, &coaxed. All
persons indebted will make payment, sand those haring
claims present them, proporly.au thon,t loots& to us.

ANN SNYDhIt,
• •r , J. PETER SNYDER,

yob 24, 18111-61.4

VALUAB 11:MILLPROPERTY
FARM CF .200 ACRES,

• AT PRIVATE SALE.
The Subscriber offers at private sale his valuable mil

property Midferns of ROO acres ofland, on Shaver's creel:,
two miles from Petersburg, Huntingdon county.

Tile property mill he sold separately or.all togethey.• •
The property.can ho seen on!. tha 8tbodri ml

surf terms 1,109 Spey.
Dec. '23, 1363.. THOS. E. STEWART.

AUCTIONEER.

THE undersigued,.. a• LICENSEDAUCTIONEER, will dell Stiles in the ramifies 'of
Cambria, Huntingdon, Blair, and. Anglin. He trusts,
from poet experience in the Mnn's., Ito will merit pat-
ronage. and render satisfaction to all whoentrust to bhp
their sales. Terms ,mederate. ~ •

Address, ELLIOTT MALEY,
2lch3-3t. 01111 CrErki Huntingdon co., Pa.

FISHRS' COLUMN,

_

TUGS. risifEit R. tf,-NISIIER: - rC. is ni

FISHER & SONS
HIINTIYGDON,:,I.Ik.

--._,rN41sM"—.—

STAPLE & FANCY RIY-GOODS;
ETC., ETC.-
=9

A 111.."4-DS6111.1 0.1(00K,ddooDS;
. •

ofall kinds, le no:. open for the inspecticniol
and we cordially invite."11 our Customers and the public
generally, tocall andbe convinced that we are unequal-
lot Inthe quality, taste, style, and prices of our Goode.

. . . . .
We request the public" to bear in mind Mat we per-

chase principally from first Aland( In liew York, P. 7
Cumfor all we buy, and cannot be rivalled In ourbun%
ties for opening for pubile use, a dockof fieneral
chendise.

==

HUNTINGDQN MILLS,

--o---

GRAIN, FLOUR, AND FEED.
I=1:MEI

. . .

W•E ARE PREPARED T0..-PUR-'
chase all kinds of GRAIN, for which we wlll pay the
highest cash price's, and will have for solo at all times,
FLOUR, FEED, dc.

PLASTER.! PLASTER!!
---0---

IW-. •E lIAVE an IMMENSE STOOK
of PLASTER; An implisApply for andinelablibiing
countien I Ibteing a. Mill- oxprevali for grlading it, we
can producellner and more desirable °lock tbaecan

SALT ! SALT
==:=

WE OFFER 500 BIiLS. of SPLEN•
did ONONDAIGA. SALT, unequalled in qualityand
G. A, Salt ineacki ie alao•kept conalantly on hand,

FISH. FISH.
---o-

10 No 1 'MACKEREL
10 " .

10 " N043 "

15 Unit No. 1
20 0 " No. T. "

10 "
" No. 3

QuArtor .11arrols and Kits, of all autubors, are alsO of-

~....,....a~ ~N~...•..:~—.

SUMAC. SUMAC,

---o-~--

WE ARE AT ALL TIMES PRE.
pared to buy Sl73liCf htll phi, 'Cl1411; :or trade, al deilreil

...-........pia ~~~~...»~._

FLAX. FLAL
--- P,= -: 1.1 5...'..." ,....'.. °;

HIGH PRICES RULING FOR.
Cotton Geogs opmpollild publicatteritioW to be Liilke
espothity'diniotdd.totbfCitu,bitCfFl4. Itoenbe blade
by smie attention,- tits, nioft vAdnable Drodnots a
former can, pre-ducat 4a iii6rerioadtly:ps6doting4ol6(6'
Dollars worth,of Fflbrc and seed. fitelitMurdteirtibl• ls:
taken. by grcUrere .hciyar .!bob VI&

pb one,fide, ti
.

should htt:mite, anderiliject eiOlieVriii until nib,
stalks got a grey color, and-. tbo:lint re9ll-y 'separates.
from {he wood by, a gentle rub.

Itabonld ona very dry day bostied bundles, and In

then ready,forthe will:' As :EI general thing #! lnh
swl In sown on au acro,llrdess the ground is very
onekßaithel par aCia.laaniticient: in -very

rtrontiono andonefourth bustiot to '
DeC, 16, 166/:

1]

•-

• 41.
• • rourth ArohStye,--v

P: x, D zu„thz dPiNING-FOR,SPRING, 1864,
100 pa. Si Fa.PM§lllssi? Ns, .-India-211/0 $ 1.." /20pee. Oood Black Bilks: 205-pciOrdered Plain BlIks:4-4 LYONS likidk.,9ok_YELVET. _Brown-Rad,-s_ll, 5,4, 3, 2,1 parrtrd, Black glkka, $6. $,

,sggileur6;int,rqifinTgtal4ftr,;(4l. -
R!chold ,CRIZII7,Itd„ add .PalleaLllB,-, SPRING- 131EA.WL0.
'4

-- New IiattieI.I4,STIPLEIRIODS.,
itinrdkliele.;l9!

oaKIǸ*6'ai,-.A.Ag•Pgc"r i. For eat° nt Ltord,vafe:etOri
• 'ob. 3; - • - A" MIMS'S'. ,

•-•
~ ;jE/4ZIAJM:::XI34SXX.Vit''''"

ONE OUT LOT, paltaintlig,2V.AOl94.t Qr4ib'''Warta Springs' road, and lylogjuat •vont gt:i lot Oxgod.by. John Scott, Esq. - . ' •
Inquire of aiessos;Mcb:9,120-gt - ilitltingdotk•.ell,AND SDI i -kOft; LOUR Siff4o

The Stoat of Now.Ooodo that1rcononfor eale•nt • . - LLOYD 8 Efpiltrtl,Feb. 24, 1861.

ANN'SAXES;Vratthe'llsirjsrare storeofJAS. A.I6ItOWN.Ifuntlngdon, Fe10,i34 ' •

_FIAMS.DRIEDBEEF and ONG CCED,Aii tiklivedFeb. 10,18D1 • LLOYD St HENRY/•

TRAY_ STET!,'R..—Came to the • ,rem-.S lees of the eubecribastii Wairlorinific terpon or about the first of)345e, 1813Va STEER- -114-*supposed to be about two 'care WA _owner Is requ_titted4ci 'souse fottraid;ifircsse:pstoperty, •ey:elfargaa and take him away, otberudeole bedlaposettofaccording, tolate..' TfIOSI6III;W.UANOE.,
Feb. la,1884,0. ' . .

sowCame HEIFER. "
--. -

-

-.-
~

ma ti, lite premiere ofthe atibitrlipa• of itopewellnship, about the that dull ar Paptinibei" list;o •

a Bolter, about tbroo yearsold, teltirblock Odes, 441 7.
~neck and Lead, black and *blto *re:allied/toe ,` • .

and belly white. The owner As requcated to come or,
ward, prove property, pay charges, and take her away ,otnerwlso elle mill be disposed of according to law.lich2 lowskartraL ain't'.

DußLic •SALE -AT. MAANTig4,-
e undersigned will otforat .Public. Haig tt tice.towiof Ilarklosburg at 1014o'clock, a.

Ou Tuesday, 22d day of Maiolt:heti
is valuable farm of 80 acres, of which about' Oil tusies.nrecleared, ingood order. all well fenced, 'a great portion'of
which is post and .reil. It Itknown as the John'Elholts

property, and has thereon-alog weather.
•"" boarded double house. a large mw. .bankbern,:ER large tool house andgranery,-a corncrib, alse,lt

fine spring house (with the.tsater running thee'
it constantly) within ten steps of Ike dinning; 'also,' an
orchard ofover 100 trees just hearing.,.;rS

Tile farmIs henutifollysituated, withagins wakensaz-
posnro, within two miles of Marklesburg station, and asout car mitefrom Coffee Ritn,Witlf the best marketit,.at
good cash prices in this sectionof the State.-There Isa widow's dower la thefarm , it will be aoldsubject to the dower, or the dowerwill be reletteed, ea the
purchaser may desire.

Terms oto>tlaird In,hand and thou halanca to..sulttlepurchaser.• Possession given ou- confirmation°foamJOID: MEGAIIAN, IIOjtATIO G. PISISEN.n;
• Auctioneer. - . 11749,1813,

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL -ES-
[ESTATE OF ancuer4,,ll4ll29oj,LAß,,atic..4

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
, •

Dr virtue ofan order of the Orphan'a Court.'Ofnisnb•ingdonCounty, the undersigned,will. sell at Public. sale
on the premises, on IFFiONESDAY; lifili..day ofMarch1164, at one o'clock of raid day,. The followingreal es-
tate; to wit: • , •

AU that 'certain tract ofbud situate...in, the township
of Clay, to the "said- county of 'Huntingdon, adjoininglands of, William,Corblo•s hells eitat,lande _.ofDa-
vid P.EteVene beathe,of SaMitia,eiclictisel
on the Weal, and lends of Samuel ,Glatifelter and otherson thesouth: Contaitiing onehundred and eleven Rotesand fifty two perches and allowances moettorthoreowerected a twe story treble • lieneei log:Aarpand other improvements. • • • .. • ,

TERMS OF SALE.—One third of , metierto be paidon donfirmation of the sale, onethird • In ',Ail
yoar thereafter with interelt, and the remaining third
at tut, death of Ohs widow, her Interest to be paid to her
punctually and annually during her' life; to be sanesdby the bonds and raortirage or judgmente,of the purcha-
-- WOOLLBT

Fob. 3,13E4,-;
grussvi.l.4,-4

. .

NONIf 4.1 SG'soor
The subscriber respectfully announces to the Stitspne of.Huntingdon'and the adJottfin neebunties.that the Canaellle'Seminary will ba open Sir ioetfueti§o bp, the 4tlvfor two quarters, of I)...„weelcs gutch,,Pentiernon stmi- 1111.-glesirias7lahrwtiorri.rviiro.-r • - .

themselves for teachers: tilt pleaaa-addreaa;.
; • ' : 6031111d, Ifttuttukdonee;Pi.,MeDivltt,tonntyothers.,SuperlfiteMdenlaiid,

. , _

- -.TT

REVENUE .STAMP
FOR SA LE

• . .

AT LEWIS' BOOIC,ISTOItE!r.

j fdll poisons Intoreeted will please tilionotice, tbst
we undereiscel deputy Collectorof V. 8. Internal•l4,,-nue • for Huntingdon county; will *attend on the let. ow3d Tuesdays of each mouth, at the Jackson Rotel, to the.botougb of Huntingdon; to receive tartly Bc, cooteint4log on the 7th July.

343 slES °tau&.„. .
July 7th, 18b3

UrTANTED.-Ay immisliatoly, or a youcaon. who world likc to.learn the millingtrade. • Addr ngeoa - • • f;.,A.' J.3IcCOY, sprneeCreek,
IlutaingdOuco, Pa,Fe17,1864,4t

,(74SCANYA-V.S,
_

Yhie unique and intimating. colloetion,of.Twitety•throeaploudid PhotographioPortraitit ofOriental menand wo•
men, taken from Itto, u bottfind,ikkr and outdoor 009tumesIn now, ready for sale. Price Vt, Sent tree by map, on!:receipt of price:: %Denbo supplied ;qt tbeMing die6atinte.'These portraitsrecelVed a silver medal from the Amer,lean Institute. _ . C. OSCANYAN.ke3-6t • At7.Lafayetto place, N.Y.

• •TIDUSEKEEPERS;-ATTENTION'!
ji Youall want a CLOTHES ,WRINGER4. in order

toget throtigh.ytinr.unabing oarller, spare yonr strengthand atthrisamo tinesaveenougb.in tho wearerclothes.
by uni. ego irringor, to pay , tor.tt Initx months, atfthe
prdsont price of cotton. Wringers that have taken the
l'armom OVER au. anitas In the market, for sale 'at theHardware Store of F08,1804 JAMES....BROWN.

- -

.QE['LING blitF .FOR'
eildak.bf

atold prices, Iam daily selling goods, lower than they
„,ycan bo bought. In Colt EMU.roq, JAUES.A.-BP,OIiFH'.• .

114141#A,artItOi,. 1BAgKETig. ''Bt,EiGEL aitEIKETWi
An oidors_Hllidpu U 2 ettartitcf,notka.
Orders leftAtßook.Btops rtealri atti4los:;
Muiti44.0 .11,310•27,./.8124-Bm.. •

-
.;, •.'4

• IV. A. STEPHENS,
..ATTORN•BY litT TAW): r!.

worm:ow:3,

onficE—in Brick llow,nesx,l7 oppo•
site Court Hoise,'On Hill Street Hunt.
ingdon, Pa.

Ihnitlngdofi,Tia.l6,lB.63.;.

Guns, Pistoll; Tackle,
FINE EFilltEtttY

And SportinipAppitridipiaNjt
li

Linos, eols,Lßataketa, t.
Hooks, Nets, Slasks, Bil-

lies,.Ceilseretsfe;l6t
Constantly taribanct and fly-sals; Wkohtf,at?trriitO L WAOHYD.ERS a 1>

ap.rtnamluvat,
21-t7-.o9Tiv.l`;fiTV4,llv#:mci4lo4,:lvo

pnano.E s tkl.ROPii:TilEt,Tit.l3CAO-
Corporal 7/03:011. V. DOUCIELERTY. Co. aiklottr,-,
Vol. Cavalry, aged 22 years; 5 feet,B faoheilitgla'

bloo eyeo,.4row,a,ltalriby-acenvatietaa-oarpeater: Said
Doughorly 'Vas,eillifited•lnfiltaillogilbei'Ahk.,^)hzgast 26.
1863, lens mustered into the service is lrbiltudephity-tcr,
a e threa-YOara.': N •'''7l,lo=Ptir vate-1961. 11617010,Cd.4.01ittr.V.V.t;atlslryr
aged 20 ; 6 feet. 6 luchethiglbina;e39e, dark.hair, faxcomplexion, and by ocenpation,ablaglmmith. BMd 15
wag etillated at: Ifttatlngdoll, I'A.f.l4,fier6ll'lW•tbreet

A reward of vale Offered for the arreet.and delivery oas h or eitherof theabove dtaertatiti.f
1663., _ Bap. Pit:.13,4r2

4torse,111110':
-

Pricked 46 short notion atLewis'Job'Printing Office,


